DAY FOUR
FAMILY DEVOTIONAL

DAY
FOUR
It’s our last day of On the Case!
It’s been a great conversation with your
kids. We closed with the stories of a lost
sheep, a coin, and a son.
Here was the Big Idea:
Sharing our story is how we love.

THE...
MESSAGE

LUKE 15:1-32
Have you allowed God’s love
to fill your heart?
For some of you:
your heart feels empty, like it’s without
God’s love, even after you started coming
out to church.
maybe you decided to accept God’s love
for you and now, your heart feels full of
hope.
Or there might be some of you who are
still curious about what it means to
accept God’s love and how you can share
it with others.
Whatever the case may be, I want you to
write your questions in the heart. Your
questions are a big part of your story, too.
There are still some people out there who
don’t know about God’s love yet. God wants
us to share our story with them so we can
show them how much they are loved.
Sharing our story is how we love!

MEMORIZATION

This week, your kids are
memorizing the Bible verse
Ephesians 3:4 (NIV), in case you
want to work on them together.
Use the QR Code to learn the
verse in ASL.

PARABLE OF THE LOST SHEEP, COIN, AND SON: LUKE 15:1-32
INVESTIGATE
PSALM 73:28

What does telling others about what God has
done in your life have to do with loving
others?
In what ways is God like the dad in the story?

ACTIVITY
Watch the tutorial (see QR code) for
instructions about how to make a flashlight
scene.
Provide a coloring page and a plastic bag for
each kid. Invite the kids to trace the design
with permanent markers on one side of their
bag then place the black paper inside the
storage bag.
Next, pass out the flashlight printable for
the kids to color and cut out. Show them
how to stick their flashlight inside the bag to
illuminate the scene.
Review the Big Idea with them.
Today’s Big Idea is: Sharing our story is how
we love. When we share our story, we are
shining a light on the beautiful ways God
loves us and is working in our lives!

QUESTIONS
What did the younger son do with the money
his dad gave him?
Investigate Luke 15:16-21. What did the
younger son realize about his dad?
How did the dad react when his son came
home?
What is one small or big thing God has
revealed to you about your own story?
Who is one person you can share your story
with who doesn’t already know your story?

WORSHIP

“On the Case”
(Grow Curriculum)
“We Will Go”
(Watoto Children’s Choir)
“Crazy Love” (Covenant Kids)
*Locate the suggested songs by
using the QR Code provided*

